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All in the Downs- 

,-..o v rA‘>V‘Ac\. ;'\0 
All 'n the Dowrs the fleet lay mcor’di 

t e flreamtrs w aving in the wind, 
When bhck-ey'u SuTan came on board. 

Oh L where fh -Ii ( my mie?lpve find i , 
Tel’ hie >e jovial Sai.hrs, tell me true, 
Doe* my sweet Wiiiiam fail among your crew i 

William, then high upon the yard, 
rotkV with the billows to ind frc, 

Sorn a; her well-known voice he heard, 
he sigh'd and cab his eyes below*, 

Theco. dglid s fwiftly thtg1 his glowing hand*. 
An ’ quick as lightning on the deck he ilands. 

So the fweet lark high pois'd in air, 
fl uts dole his pin ons on his brejft. 

If chance h s maicb Ihrill cry he U hfar|| 
and drcpe at onc^winto her neft 

T e n b el evpttin n the lintifh fleet, 
ftiightcnv eu W Liam's lips thole hdscs fweet, 

0 Si fan, Sufan. lovely de-.r, 
n y vows fliall ever true remain. 

Let me k ifs t ff ihat failing tear, 
we 011> part to mtet-eyaia } 

Charge as yc lift ye wires, my heart fhall be 
1 he ianhiul com^als that dill points to thee. 
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j Relieve not what the landfmen iay,, 

who tempt with doubts ihy conftant mind* 
They‘11 tell thee, Sailors, when away, 

in ev^ry port a miftKfs find : 
Yes, yes, oelieve them, when they tell thee to, 

I For thou art prefent wherefoe'er I go. 

! If to far India's coaft we lail; 
thy ey^-s are leen in diamonds bright, 

, Thy breath in \fric s fpicy gale, 
thy fkin is ivory fo white. 

3 Thus ev ry beauteous object that I v'ew 
1 Wakes in my foul fome charm ©{ lovely,Sue. 

| Tho‘ battle calls me from thy arms, 
let not my pretty Sufan mourn, i'l 

! Tho« cannons roar, yet {afe from harms 
William will to his dear return : 

| L°ve turns aside the balls that round ntr fly, 
, Left precious tears fbohld drop from Shfatrs eye* 

.-i: 3 5 ’ . sv. vo! oi;T 
The boatfwa'r* {,ave ^he dreadful weird, 

the fails the r bofoms fpread; 
No longer muft fhe ft*v on bo^rd, 

they kifi‘d, lh« sigh d he hun>* his head, . \ 
Her lefsnmg boat unwilling rows to Lnd, 

i Adieu, fhe cries, and wav d her liljy hand 
Vof 

The Absent Lover.,, 

What ails this heart o' mlno ? 
What ail* this wat’ry e’e ? 



What gars me ay tarn cauld as death, '■ " 
When I tak leave o’ thee? 

When thou art tar awa, .i-x,t 

Thou’lt dearer grow to me ; 
Eut change (^fpuk an/ change o’ place 

May gar thy fancy jee. 

Then I’ll sit down and moan. 
Just by yon spreadi g tree,J 

And gin a leaf ta' in my lap, 
I’ll ca’t a word frae thee. 

Syne I'll gang to the bower 
Which thou wf roses tied, 

Twas therh, by mony a bluaiiin® d, 1 • ■ * 
I strove my love to hide. 

I'll doat on ilka spot 
Wliare Ifhae been wi' thee, . , ■ 1 

I'll ca' to mjod snm<* fond love tale. 
By ev'rv burn and tree, 

Xis hope that-cheers the mind, 
Tho’ lovers absect be, 

And when I think I. ste thee still 
I'll think I’m still wi ths** ^ i .ITT w, a IaOo , *#. a v*. , c-*-*- --- 

k , , t jxj ii tJlai T^ClOi v 

I loed necr a laddie but anti 
hard *>i a*c*. ■*.'*: ■»mt J** gntntKK 

~ t; r,;\ i! *)Iiil MX t)1V£Vr n.', 
I lo’ed ne’er a laddie but ane, 

He lo’ed ne’er ^ lassie butane, 
He’s jj'illing to mak me his.Aa*,^ liit V . 

and his ain I am willing to be. 
He has coft me a roeklay .o blue, 

and a pair o’ mittens o’ greei^ 
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s- _ _ 
The price was a'kiss o’ my mou’, 

and I paid him the debt yestreen. 

Dear lasaie, he criea wi’ a jeerj 
ne’er heed wh it the auld anes will 65?,. 

Though, we’ve little to brag o'—ne'er tear, 
what’s gowd to a heart that is wae ? 

Our Laiid lias baith honours and wealth, 
yet see how he's dwining wi’ care ; 

Now we, though wt've naething but healt 
are canty ap$ led everaui^. 

He ends wi’a kiss and a smile,-r- 
waes me f can I tak it amiss ? 

My laddie’s anpracfis’d in1 guile, 
he’s f'ee ay to • aut and to kiss. 

ie lasses wna lo e to lament 
your wnoers « i’ fause scorn and-strife. ; r 

Play your praftS^—I hae glen my consent, ‘h 
and this night t am Mamie’s for life., ^ 

7he Maniac s Song. 
A'r.i c* yrdfiir’ . 'atn l 

They bid me sleep, they bid'tnfc pray, 
They faj my brain is warped and wruug— 

I cznnct sleep on Highland brae, 
I cannot pray in Hi(ihbn4 tengue. 

But were I now where Allan glides, 
Orhrar. my native bevon's tides, 
Jofweetlywouldljre^jindpray, 
i hat Heaven would dole my wintry day I 

jivtn c-ibrwy m aod £ om! t 
i woo eta ful om ool ai^ saal 
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Twas thus my hair they Dad me braid. 

They bade me to the church repair; 
It v??s my bridal morn they (aid, 

Ahd my true love would meet me there 
Bur woe'betide the cruel fjuxte, 
Th«t drown'd in blood the morning frmle 
Ana woe betide the fairy dream ! 
I only vrak’d to fob arid (cream. 

Herring in sat. 

My daddy is dead an* left me some Ian* 
lass gin ye loe me tell me true: 

An aft times^I maun gang to the barn, 
and I canna win ill^a day to woo. , 

T hae corn will soon be made meal. 
lass gin ye loe me tell me now ; ’• 

An’ I hae barley to riiak some kail, 
an’ I canna come ilka day to woo. y* 

% 0S>Vt\luV.fv, 
I hae laid three herring ia sa’t, 

lass ,in ye loe me tell me nqw, » ; 
I hae brewn a torpet o ora't, 

and 1 canna win ilka day to iyoo. 

I hae a calf will soon be a cow, 
lass gin yt loe me tell me now, 

I hae a pig will soon be a sow, 
and t canna coiile on^ rnairto wdik ' 

V* * t ‘ AlW %» / * "» 
I hae a house on yonder muir, 

lass gm ye loe me tell me now ; 



iThree sparrows may dance upo* the floor, 
and ( canna come o-ay mair! to woo, 

t«nad it« t.jbr>3 t. > . s Larf or d-iut 
I hae a mare-tliat iji poal-pack, 

lass gin ye loe me tell me now; 
I ride on her neck to save her httck, 

and I canna come-ilka day to wool ,uo. ;v ■ 7^2:15 .Vi'p' 

l hae a cock that craws foil crtfirte,’ 
lass gin ye loe me tell me flow; 

I hae a cat that will catch a mouse, 
and I canna come ony mair to woO^ ^T 

: !.V OI f- 90. I : tilth; 
I hae a hen wi’ a happity leg, • > ■ 

lass gin ye loe me tell me now, 
Which ilka day lays me an egg, 

and I canna come ony mair to wop. , 

I hae a.kebbuck 
laa gio ye loe me tell me now, 

I downa eat it a' 'myself, ^ 
an 1 canna come ony mair to woo. 

i ' ' i 1 

i *ti li 
re iro 

,. r 1/iq Answer. 

t *iw fts ^.I^ia bi- 
What care I for your herring in fa‘t‘! 

laddie I like to ted >hee true ; 
I care n?.e a fig for your forpet o mat ; 

fae ye needna come here that way to woo.’ 

As little care I for your houle i‘ the muir, 
eenthat my lad w ir .na bribe me now, 

Though fifty fouk cdfclo dance i the floor, 
foul la me gin that would bring me to. 



s 
Sac brag nae matt fa*your bbtsand your bens, 

laddie that'i tie* the gate to woo. 
Though ye had a hundcr cocks an hen», 

they neser wad gar trie tak ye notfr. 

As for your htti wi the happity leg, 
laddie ye're either daft of fou. 

D'ye think that 1. can dine on egg ? 
«deed friend ye're making game o‘ mCfnow, 

a •iola') liiw i;;r: uvw oarf | 
Ye fay ye*ve a pig will fpon be a . 

laddie 1 like the truth to tell : 
When yfbrag o< a calf that will fodn be a caw, 

I‘m flee‘d ye're but a calf yourleh 
fv-. Drri 7i-J) 

An* for your kebbuck upo‘ the fhelf, 
hark, an* I‘ll tell ye how to do y 

You maun talk o' naething but love for love, 
for that s the gate a young bis to woo. 

For gin I could think ye liket me w'eeT. ‘ 
laddie i tell you truly*now y 

I Wad leave myxladdy an-l raintty'atweel, 
and biythly the night gang afF wi‘ yom 

!i ti t griiitrd tooy lolt eiito ^sdWl 
sin i ^>3 oi sjfii I sb.[«l 
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